A Synthetic Equivalent for [2.2]Paracyclophane1,9-diyne: Octaphenyl-1:2,9: lO-dibenzoI2.2lparacyclophane-l,9-diene and Its Reduction to the
Hexaanion **
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The synthesis of unusual molecules that are not naturally
occurring is not just a challenge, but often an opportunity to
discover new properties and phenomena. 1 :2,9: 10-Dibenzo[2.2]paracyclophane-l,9-diene(1 a), first synthesized by
Wong,[']contains two biphenyl units that are nonconjugated
in the classical sense because the phenyl rings are mutually
orthogonal. Reduction of 1a with alkali metals gives a radical anion, I a'O, whose unpaired electron resides in the phane
benzene rings.['] The tetraphenyl derivative 1 b, which we
synthesi~ed,[~]
behaves differently; the first two additional
electrons reside in the lateral ortho-terphenyl units.[41 Compound l c can be reversibly reduced to the t e t r a a n i ~ n . ' ~ ]
Thus, octaphenyl-1 :2,9 :lO-dibenzo[2.2]paracyclophane-1,9diene (7), described here, was expected to extend this trend
still further.
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The synthesis of 1 a developed by Wong[']starts with 9,9dibromo-I :2-benzo[2.2]paracyclophan-l
-ene, which is obtained in five steps from o-terphenyl in only poor yield
(0.3 %). This route is therefore hardly suitable for a synthesis
of 1 a in preparative quantities. However, we found that the
concept of double dehydrobromination of a geminal dibromide can be applied to the isomeric mixture of 1 ,I ,9,9and 1 ,I ,10,1O-tetrabromo[2.2]paracyclophane
(S), easily obtained in large amounts (90% yield) from commercially
In this way, not only 1 a but
available [2.2]para~yclophane.[~~
also a series of interesting derivatives, such as 3 b, 7, and 10,
are now readily available for the first time in large amounts.
Treatment of 5 with potassium tert-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran (THF) results, via fourfold dehydrobromination, in
the stepwise formation of a triple bond in each bridge of
[2,2]paracyclophane. In the presence of furan (4a),the highly strained alkynes are immediately trapped and afford the
two diastereomeric bis-endoxides syn/anti-2a (23 YOyield) in
a ratio of about 1 :1 (Scheme 1 ) . The bis-endoxides synlanti2a17] undergo facile deoxygenation upon treatment with
low-valent titanium (TiCI,/LiAIH,) to give 3 a (= I a)
(75Yo).Dibenzo[2.2]paracyclophanediene (1 a) can thus be
prepared in three steps in gram amounts from [2.2]para['I
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Scheme 1. a) TiCI,/LiAIH,, NEt,, THE room temperature 0.5 h ; b) KOtBu/
THF, 22°C. 4 - 5 h.

cyclophane. Use of 2,5-disubstituted furans 4 bLB1
as trapping
agents in this sequence leads, via the corresponding bisendoxides 2b,[71 to 3',6',3",6"-tetrasubstituted dibenzo[2.2]paracyclophanedienes such as 3 b.17]
Analogously, reaction with 2,5-diphenylisobenzofuran(8)
affords the dibenzo bis-endoxides synlanti-9, which are deoxygenated by TiCI,/LiAlH, to give dinaphtho[2.2]paracyclophane-l,9-diene (10).r71Dropwise addition of a solution
of potassium terr-butoxide in T H F to a mixture of 5 and
tetraphenylcyclopentadienone(tetracyclone, 6 ) furnishes octaphenyldibenzo[2.2]paracyclophanediene(7) r71 in a yield of
69 %. The high efficiency with which the ring-strained alkyne
generated here is trapped by tetracyclone (6), a diene with
inverse electron demand, is also known for other highly
strained c y c l ~ a l k y n e s . [ ~ ~
Compound 7 has a centrosymmetric structure in the crystal (Fig. 1). The interplanar angles in each of the four

Fig. 1. Molecular structure of 7(SCHAKAL drawing) [i 11. Tricliniccrystals of
space group Pi, Z = 1. unit cell a = 612.3(7), b = 1137(1), e = 1878(3)pm,
= 1.12gcn1-~,3959evaluated ren =79.1(1),B = 86.79(9),~= 81.4(1)",
flections with 28 < 65", Cu,,, R , = 6.8%. C L C 2 142.7(5), CI-Cl4 150.2(5),
C2-C3 149.8(5) pm;average CC bond length in ring A: 140.1(5), B: 137.6(6). C:
137.5(6), D: 136.1(8), E: 137.1(7), F: 139.1(5) pm: bond angles C14-Ci-C2
117.0(1), Cl-C2-C3 116.3(2)"; interplanar angles AIB: 63, AIC: 70, AID: 78,
AIE: 81".
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biphenyl units formed by the two lateral benzene rings and
their four phenyl substituents increase sequentially from
63.2" to 81.4", presumably owing to intermolecular effects in
the crystal. The same phenomenon has also been observed
for hexaphenylbenzene,["l for which the average value of
the interplanar angle (67.2') is slightly, but significantly,
smaller than that in 7 (average value 73.2'). The geometry of
the central framework in 7 corresponds to that in the parent
compound I a.[''l
Whereas 1 a can be reduced to a dianion in two steps and
the tetraphenyl derivative 1c can be reduced to a tetraanion
in four steps,t51the cyclovoltammogram of the octaphenyl
derivative 7[13] shows three reversible two-electron reduction waves at E o = - 2.61, - 2.76, and - 3.1 3 V versus Ag/
AgCl. Only a few examples of reversibly formed hexaanions
have been reported so
As expected, the reduction
potentials of 7 are all more positive than those of hexaphenylbenzene, which is reduced in three steps at Eo =
- 2.73, - 3.10, and
3.23 V to only a trianion. Even in 1 c,
the potential differences between mono- and dianion formation and tri- and tetraanion formation (70 and 85 mV, respectively) are very small owing to the weak interaction between the two substituted, lateral benzene rings.[51It is not
surprising, therefore, that formal 2e processes with AEo <
50 mV are observed for 7, which has still larger conjugated
systems. Also noteworthy is the formation of the hexaanion
over an extremely small potential range (AE' = 0.52 V).
Compound 7 is thus an efficient storer of charge, since Coulomb repulsions between the six excess charges are minimized by the unusual structure.
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[Cu,(ddty),Br,], a Unique Tetranuclear Copper(1)
Complex with Bridging Thioethers and Bridging
Bromides **
By Adrianus L. E. Stoffels, Willem G . Haanstra,
Willem L. Driessen,* and Jan Reedgk
The hgdnd 1,5-bis(3',5'-dimethylpyrazolyl)-3-thiapentane
(ddtp), which has three potential donor atoms, forms
coordination compounds with a 1 :1 stoichiometry, namely
M(ddtp)X,, with divalent first row transition metals and
anions."] In contrast, when reacting CuBr, with ddtp in
warm ethanol/acetone in air,['] the solution decolorizes almost immediately. On cooling, colorless air-stable crystals of
stoichiometry Cu,(ddtp)Br, separate. Apparently a reduction to a Cu' species has occurred. Cu" compounds exhibit a
d-d transition band in the VIS-NIR region and usually give
rise to an EPR signal. Both phenomena were absent in the
resulting ddtp copper bromide compound. The same compound was also prepared by reacting ddtp with CuBr in a
nitrogen atmosphere,[31as confirmed by a comparison of IR
spectra and X-ray powder patterns.

ddtp

Single-crystal X-ray structure analysist4] shows that each
copper ion resides in a distorted tetrahedral environment
provided by a nitrogen, a bridging thioether and two bridging bromides (see Fig. 1). Two copper ions are linked by two
bromides forming a Cu,Br, fragment. The C u . - ' C u distance
[*I Dr. W. L. Driessen, A. L. E. Stoffels, W. G. Haanstra, Dr. J. Reedijk
Department of Chemistry, Gorlaeus Laboratories,
Leiden University P.O. Box 9502,
NL-2300 RA Leiden (The Netherlands)
[**I We thank S. Corter for providing the data set for the X-ray structure
analysis and R.A . G . de Gruafffor assistance in solving the X-ray structure. Further we also thank M. van Roon for providing an alternative
reaction path to the title compound.--ddtp = l.S-bis(3'.5'-dimethyIpyrazolyl)-3-thiapentane
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